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ELECTION

ANOTHER BIG DEMOCRATIC
TRIUMPH.

Oates Probably Kceive a Larger
Majority Tbaw Joneii JDld Two
IcHro Aolloar's Barrel Emptied
lu Behalf of Kolb, But Fails to
JAriag-tb- e Mtato Into the Bepubli-ea- i

Colnmn,

Mcntgoinery, Ala., Augi 6

Everything is perfectly quiet. Rain,
fell all day and the vote ws cat
down in consequence. Only scatter- - i reduction on the original amend--

voA Thialments of-Senat- or Rinsom occurred.

A BATCH OF LO OAlMTEWS. -

tr ai Tin ana mt in nimMnv Ann
nastltntfPencU Wslier

Uoncor .u . aounaance or ;

melons. . , -- .

-
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The AViiiiaiDbettie contest case

10 v- - - - I

Dr. J E Cartland leareG tonight
to be. absent a week at theends
yearly meeting in High Point. '

Mr. Taylor Oline has just Teturncd
from a Tide through Stanly. He
said he never saw such crops as

WoV Imw. in Stanley
1

Joe Marshall, . who gave Jphn
Youcgjhis fir&t lessons' in telegraphy, a
passed down ; the road, hound for
savannah. Joe was, in days gone by,
telegraph operator here.

Tli nf mind WaA imnfL- -

ence is always unreasonable, always
fooli&b, always prejudicial. It is
gort of fighting in the dark, at we

know not what. ' . I

Dr. W H Wakefield, of Winston,
will be in Concord at the 'St; Cloud
on Saturday, August 18th, for one
day. Practice limited to eye, --ear,
nose and throat, if

The Standard thanks Mr. Taylor
Cline for a very largo melon of
snlendid favor. The cift is EreatH
anDreckted. coming as it does from
. la uuL8i,e.u. auuauijui, uv. uirc iau i

r,,v,v1J JW...v4 u.8rrvM . I

Lawyer Vnhs of ;Chn?!otte, was
here Monday evening looking up the

; title deed to theKocky River mino.
When th TBanrt are comnleted thp i

mino urill Viortrrr" Viqti1 anil oVnnt I

city and county will give about 5,000
majority forthe ; Democratio ticket,

e.mocrats seern to have gained in I

TiPfirlTr ovremr Inpalif.c hcir1 "f rnm anil
ome of the counties that gave Kolb

a majority in 1,292 have gone for
Oats. No definite news before 12
nVlnot I

Mobile, Aug. 6. Returns coming I

in slowly. Maioritv for Oates m
this mfxr win Hp .hnnt 700 Tn I

whnlp rn?i nt.tr annnf. 1 OOO 1

Birmingham. Aug. 6.-E- lection

returns indicate Oates" election by
maioritv not largely different from I

of in Candidate for Congress Caugh-fiv- ethat 1392. Kolb is gaining
or six counties, principally in man arrived today and; resumed his

dutiea th(i Senate svice. HemJefferson where the Democrats have
lost over 2,000. Oates" gains are predicts Butler's ; election, and sajs
rronore xr tai r--t Vm vr. fh.SfaU" he him?eif fattens on ; running lor

'" :r.TviMorpnan8. ney gaye '.conceriiion

GOES OTE& UNTIL DECEMBER. 1

Wlillams-SLottl-e Case Pnt Otl.

Washington, Aug. 6. Secretary
Bronson reported the conference on
the river and harbor bill and the
Senate agreed to the report.'

The bill as it goes to the Presi--
Sient carries the items preyionslx
wiegrapueu, .a.uuu uu iiom
noke.leares $30,000 appropriated;
$6,000 from Caps Fear at Wiping- -
ton, leaves $14.000 ; 83,000 trom
the Neuse, leaves! $7,000 ; $1,000
from the Trent, leaves $4,000. This
explains in detail where the small

The House concurred m l the Sen
ate amendments Jof Repiesentath e

Woodard s court bill
The arrangement to send tne

Raleigh to Soutbport was made late
Saturday after - Representative
Alexander and Mr. Geo. L Morton
had been told tnat no vesseil was in
condition to go to the; naval exer- -
cises. It seem? the contractors were

anxious before the ship was tried
formal lv to ive her something of a
preliminary trial.

Senator Butler winda UP his canv

vas3 Wednesday, and returns here
aliaraay.

congress, as wen as ms. cnier. ,

increase for Whiteville postoffice.
At noon today Representative

Woodard expected to go ahead with
the Williams contest, but a little
later Representative Paynter an
nounced that it had been (agreed to
lefc th oase-g-o over until December.
Mr. Woodard stoutly denies Settles'
al legation that the . postponement
was because Williams' friends- - had
counted ncses and found they were
left. The reasons assigned are two,
Mrs. Woodard's illness aRd the fact.
that Messrs. Culberson and Wolyer-to- n,

two of Williams' Chief speakers
were not fully prepared. Besides
most pf the Alabama delegation are
away at the election. Wr. Williams
says the case.is strengthened by the
delay. I know that he has had o
contend with' powerful personal in-

fluences inside the Democratic party,
exerted in behalf of Mr, Settle, and
that strenuous efforts to: prejudice
the public mind have i been -- made,
not without a large measure of sue
cess. : jv

Sending a message which was
never delivered to his sons, Repre-- i

mtative Grady went" to Colonial
Beach Saturday night. The boys
and their friends scoured Alexandria
Chevy Chase and other suburbs and
not finding the missing-Congressma-

were in trniy great distress, which
was relieved when he ' returned to
town last night. - ! 1 .'.--

Represe-ntatiy- ?Bower left his
parents and sister in ill health but
was gratified with party prospects
inthe Pops losing, he says, -- in
Caldwell and Cleveland. I

: --Mrfei i'Leland Stanford asks
the Government to bring a
friendly sui t to decide its $ 15'.

000,000, claim,

While: stealing a train ride,
Paul Innerski and Adqlpli
Schanzter, of Blaekinton,
Mass;, were cut toj)ieces.

ynaxX stops Neuralgia? Dr. lilies' Pain Pills.

JABkz MYERS SHOT. '
-

Fred Oliver Shoots Htm Twice The
TVonnlA Serlon. :r

Two society men of Gharlotte are
in trouble. Adifficulty occurred at
Morchead City and'Monday morn ing
it ended in Charlotte bv Frfcd Oliver
shootin& Jabez Mjers, bnco through
the arm 0Qce thronffU "the lower

... .mivpr nnk nn ., nna
bond There wag a ,ad behjnd ft

nrft1imitia Kin hrfo
. . ' . . .n aT-Jfti-

l

yesterday afternoon at the office of ;

the D. A. Tompkins Co., about 3:30
o'clock. The principal" witnesses.
were Drs. Mieenheimer and Gibbon

Dr. Misenheimer'a testimony: '

'What chances do you tMnk there
are for Mr, Myer's r ooyery?

uModerajtely fair; I huAj he will;
Lefc ell

I, do you think the chances'
preponderate toward recovery?" , .

'

I think they do."
"Do you think tht wouni fatal?"
"Not immediately; but sometirr

wounds about the mouth s tll jami' JA !tL tmterpre wun oreai,uing, 0
tell." .

"

Dr. Gibbon's testimjj.
What i the "chfiv for Mt.,

Myers recovery?" x ;r
"A pretty fair chance . " ,. ;? J --

,

Oliver's attorney, aKed i nt Vnd
be fixed at $5,000, which dine"
by 'Squire Maxwell. Mr D.A
Tompkins became bond?ma'i nd
Mr. Oliver, being then release ont
heme. v

.

Km

Made nim Strip Tliem QiV. "

A convict who was recently dis-
charged from toe Work houiej se
eral days ago stole a .pair of panta
from another darkey out jn tbe.
country, arid yesterday he , wore 'the
stolen pants to the Eno Association..
We have been unable to get Uk
names of the two negroes, but the-fello- w

who lost the pants recog-
nized the stolen property and- - it is
said he got constable Roberts, of
Mangum township, to arrest the ex
convict, who was taken to the woods
and made to take off the pants-- .

The convict was told that if he did
not leave the county he world be
prosecuted and that vigorously
The conyict took him at his word
we ore told, and the last oecj of him
he was going through the woods at
double-quic-k time--min- us a pair ci
p ntaloons. Durham Sun.

four B!sr Sueotssw.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
c lai med for them , the foil owing fon r
remedies have reached a pheomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery,
for consumption, coughs and colds
each bottle is guaranteed Electric f

ltters, the great remedy for Liyer
stomach and kidneys. Bucklen's Ar;
nica Sal va, the best in the woirld,and
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are a perfett pill. Ail these j rem-

edies are guaranteed to do just what
is claimed for them. and . the dealer
whose name is attached; "herewith
will be glad to tell you more of thenx
Sold at Fetzer's Drugstore.

Since, the returns from Muley
Hassan's matrimonial exploits are in
Charles Coghlan has quit the game
in disgust.--Washing- ton Post.

If the Pullman company haa-- been
no more frank with its employes than
it is now with its protectors we can
understand their dissatisfaction;- -
Chicago Dispatch. : to

TEE RUSH OF HUMANITY. ?

People; Who : Travel mm e by Our
Reporter.

--rMr. Pleasant Brown, of Bear.
Poplar, spent the day in the city.

Miss Mattie. Miller, of Bear
Poplar, is visiting Miss Qonnie'
Ciina. ; "vii

''!

CMS T3aift Saliva TLf. 131j KJsAX o, v iJLln X iCflOl
ant, leaves tonight for Washington
CitY t tfc relatives,

-- Miss Effie Brown returned to
ncord this morning after a pleas- -j

ant visix w menus m tne city.

SIustcKeltool.
Miss Josephine Adams will ejiea
music class at the residence of DrJ

Houston the first of September
Will teach vocal and instrumental
music, hand culture, solfeggie and
DannOnV. BO 1 WK

To The Totersof Cabarrm County.
I announce myself a candidate

for the office of Treasurer for Can

barrus countvsubiect to the action
of the Democratic Nominating Con--

kention. Jno.A. Clixe.
Aug. 1st. tf.

Tor CoantyTreamtrer.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of oountv Treac--
urer. subiect to the Democratic
Nominating Convention.
Julv30'91. tf. A. ELentz." '

Wbat Coaeord Did,
Mr. K M Lawrence, superintend

dent 0f the Oxford Osphan AsylucL,
tasjnet tcada hia first visit to Ccfc
1 tt jua

. mi x. clr
a7 night --in the court house. We

hearnpthing- - but compliments for
the little children. '

Mr. ljawrence musr; carry away

- " "Q

Concord just $133,31.

Te-Totson- a Fatally.
With the probable purpose of

rnoiganiriff
.

thefamitv of Dr. M C

Vail, at Vailsburg, near South Or
ange, NV J., about two pounds of rot-

ten pork was thrown in.tO his well orj

last Thursday bv some unknown
inp.rfion. . He attributes the act to tne

1

enmity of boya and laborers m the
neighborhood,

;
whom he has accused

of stealing bis wheat. He lives on a

farm of thirty Stores, and also pub
liahes a weekly' paper .called the
item. -

In December. 1884, the doctor's
English coachikan, Gas Gethmgi
went out of the house one evening
to close the shutters and was shot
dead. The murderer was never
round. It was stated at the time
that it was" the doctor whom the
murderer intended to -- kill, and he

as evn accused of knowing more

about the murder than he woulc.

tell.
, Dr. Vail is famous among horti--

micJfcien'a . Armea Aatve.
. Tha Rpst. Salve in the world foi
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Eever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hanis; iOhiblains, : Corps and all
Skin Eruption, and-posnive-

ly cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteedfto - giveu; satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P. B;; Eetzer s :Prujg
i'tore : , A ;

vThe;Bur'68i cure for fiossism is to

beat the tickets nominated by bossei
Sah Francisco. Examiner.

u,uuu win also cnange nanas,

The Standard learns through a
private party tnat Mr. A G Boat
will be married tonight (Tuesday)
ot r'1rtlr :i .flfOA-no'hnr- n him A frOOd ODiniOn of UOnCOrdtL V vIVvm 'AU X VWUIVV V W I

Mr. and Mrs. Boat '..will , return to
Concord on the 11:15 ; trdn. tomor--'
row.. : ; ., , 7'

'
I

The regular men thly meeting i
the Concord Hose and Reel compa&y
was postponed Monday .night until
tonight. At its meeting tonight
Iglekates to the State Firemen's As- -

. . . l
m the 28th, 29th nd 30th of this
month, will be elected.

No institution iii the State has
ever grown more tapidly than' the;
Agrscultural and Mechanical Col--
lege. Its success .shows that the
times are ripe for its work, and that
uur young men need and.are seeking
uch an education as it .offers. See

its advertisement in this issue. t

A colore, man, claiming t& be a
I'inkerton detective, was at the
depot. He made himself conspicui
ops. Occassionally he . pulled lout
his stomach pump and looked at it
He turned to a party of "gentlemen
saying he had as much right to
tarry a pistol as the sheriff of- - the

and are in white counties.

The Densocratii Gain Rear ly .Every
- " 3.' j Coan(j. ' 'I

Monomery, Ala , Aug. 6 . So
far as returns received, the Demo-cra- ts

have gaired in nearly every
countv heard from. Kolb's big gain is
in Jefferson county ; but Democrats
claim that county al o. Chairman
Tompkins, of the Democratic com-

mittee, says the returns come up to
reports sent in prior to election and
that Cot, Oates and the Democratic
ticket p. re safely elected with a good
majority in the Legislature.

Col. Oale Is Confident.
Montgomery, Ala., Ang. 6. The

returcs show steady Democratic
gains in every county with only a
few exceptions. The increase is
mostly in the white counties. Col,

Oates, who. arrived here tbi3 after-
noon, says he is contldent of ootlesi
than 20,000 majority.

That the Senate has a good Dsmo-crati- c

majority, he is a'30 contldent.
Chairman To rnpkins, of the Demos
cratic committe feels safe in claims
ing 35,000 majority for the Demo-

crat ticket, and a good reliable ma
jority ln both branches of the Legis-

lature. At this hour (12:30 a. m.)
these estimates seem to .be borne out
by the returns that have been re
ceiyed.

Morjrair lectlOH Assnretl.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 6. The

election was everywhere quiet so far
as known. The new Australiin bals
lot law worked like a charm. Re-

turns up to midnight indicate that
Oates' majority will , run consider";

ably over 20,000, while the : Iiegislas

ture is Democratic in both branches,
with a majority of more than ten on

joint ballot. Morgan's return to the
Senate is assused. This, Jefferspn;

county, was the seat of war, "and

though the Democrats lost heavily,!

they have elected their entire ticket!

by from 500 to 1;000. !

The Japs hayc demonstrated that
when ironclads ,:sink - heyBUik
auickly. Cincinnati Tribune.

'rnnntr rrnUA Uli;i.flftnUrirista as grower.

saort of a big iool.

The Vigilant somewhat retrieved
her reputation Saturday in a splen
did tussle for a prize of $500 ove
the course of the Boyal yacht squad- -

roa. She beat the1 Prince tif Wales'
0utter, the; Britannia, i;m a brisk
hreeze, that ,held almost through
from start to finish, over a course of
forty-eig- ht nautical miles, by six
minutes and : thirty,thfee second,
actuartime, and four minuter and

entyrnine seconds correct time.


